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GOVERNOR'S WIFEIf

A SPEAKER TOO

CANADA ENFORCES

STRICUUARANTINE

Continues Throughout Winter
According to Ruling. .

AN ANCIENT YOKEL

Not Quit Sur of His Ags, but Knew
It Wm Something Fearful.

During a Saturday stroll in the coun-

try a pedestrian came upon an ancient
rustic engaged in breaking stones.
Drawing htm into conversation, the pe-
destrian eventually asked the old fel-

low bow old he was.
"Oh, I dunno," was the reply, "but 1

know I be a fearful ageP

oil (11 r odiiui Hus- -Mrs. Sheldon Fills Her

band's Date

Quebec, Dec. 12. The DominionOmaha, Neb., Dec 13. Mrs. George
government has decided that the quar-
antine against cuttle from the UnitedSheldon, wife of Governor Sheldon, of

Nebraska, today took her husband'sChristmas is place and made an impromptu address
to the National Association at the

States must b continued throughout
the winter. The enforcement of the
quarantine during the cold season
will involve a very large expense. The
department of agriculture is now or

corn exposition. Gov. Sheldon was
down for an address but was delayed.

ganizing a force of men who will act
as a patrol across the St. Lawrenc
and other rivers where this measure

his train being reported several hours
late. Mrs. Sheldon was in the audi-

torium and was asked by the chairman

"But you must have some general
Idea how old you are."

"No, I dunno. but I know I be a
fearful age." was the only estimate
that could be drawn from him.

"All right; well try to get at it in
another way." said the pedestrian,
bringing out his pencil and notebook.
"Now, how old were you when you left
school T

"I be nine, sur, when I finished
schulinV

"And whit did you do then?"
"Well, I was boy fur Farmer Giles

fur t fteen year."
"And after that?"
"After that 1 worked fur Squu

Noakes fur seven and thirty year."
"And what next?"
"Well, 1 was wagoner fur Cruker,

the carrier, fur four and forty year."
And so on. and so forth, until the final

fact was elicited that he had been en

You will find our store crowded with a complete line of useful gifts for the home. We will be open every

evening from now until Xmas and you are cordially invited to visit our store, look over our mammoth line of Xmas

Gifts, whether you wish to buy or not.
la deemed necessary.

if she would fill the governor's place.
She accepted and spoke upon the prob-

lems of farm life.

NOT C. B. HUNT'S BROTHER.BRASS BED
Re- -Man Sent to Federal Prison No

lation.

ITT Daniel B. Hunt, who was arrested gaged on breaking stones for a quarter

The length of the Mississippi and
Missouri is 4.100 miles, that of the
Amazon 3.400. The area of the Missis-

sippi basin includes L290.0UO square
miles, that f the Amazon 2.230.00O
square miles. It is perfectly safe to
say that as a single river the Amazon
is by all odds the greatest ii the world.

YOUNG TURKS ARE

SUCCESSFUL!! ELECTION

Pafik Bey, Minister of Justice,
Heads List.

for rifling mall pouches in the postof- - of a century. Then the inquirer ob-

served, with withering sarcasm:
"So you do not know how Id you

Do not fall to
notice tbls

Handsome

$30.00
Brass Bed
In our center

snow window

are? Well. I ll tell you. You're 373

fice at Hammond, Ind., and later sen-
tenced to four years in the federal
prison at Ft. Leavenworth, who was
yesterday reported as being a broth-

er of Clayton B. Hunt of 'this city, is
of no relation to the latter named gen

years old on your own showing.
"I dessar." murmured the ancient

yokel, with undisturbed serenity. "I
know I be a fearful age." Liverpooltleman. On the other hand it is
Mereurr.claimed he is a relative of Clayton O.

Hunt, and was a former resident of
Not Dangerous.GENUINE CHASE LEATHER COUCHES Wayne county. Pat I hear yer woif Is sick, Motke?

Mike She is thot. Tat Is it danger
When you are tired there is nothing that will equal a good couch, for real comfort and rest. We have a most complete line to select from.

Prices 112.50 to $35.00. Other couches as low as $6.75.
ous she is? Mike Dlvil a bit. She's
too weak to be dangerous any more.
New York Sun.

Constantinople, Dec. 12. In the local
elections the joung Turks were suc-

cessful In having strong representa-
tion in the chamber of deputies. The
following make up the quota: Five
Turks, two Armenians, two Greeks and
one Jew. Pafik Bay, the minister of
justice, headed the list.

Military uniforms were not original-
ly especially splendid. It was the
Prussian army and then Napoleon who
set the example of adorning the sol-
diers' dress all over with fur, gold lace
and so on. The Napoleonic armies suf-
fered from a perfect mania for showy
Wrappings.

Agriculture is the most healthful
most tiseful and most noble employ
ment of man. George Washington.
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MEN'S

CLOTHING!Do Not Forget the babies
They like a nice room and comforta-

ble bed as well as you do. We are
showing a wood bed with sides and
finished in white enamel or various
metals for $5.25.

Dining Room
Tables

25 styles. ,, Prices from $6.50 to $30.00.

B1SSEL CARPET SWEEPER
Your wife would certainly appreciate
an Xmas gift of this kind as it will
save her many hours of hard labor.
Prices from $2.75 to $3.50.

Makes Sensible Holiday Gifts.

Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats

$7.50 to $22.50
Fancy and Washable Vests

R
$1.50 to $5.00 Made of the best materials and splendid

styles.
MEN'S TROUSERS $130 to $8.00 What man has too

many pairs of Trousers?
MEN'S HATS Make nice presents. All the latest shades

and styles, $1.00 to $3.00.
Men's and Boys' Caps, 25o to $1.00.

Shirts, Neckwear and Mufflers
For Men and Boys. Gifts that are useful are always ap-

preciated. Shirts of character, that ftt and give thor-
ough satisfaction. You will find a beautiful assort-
ment at 50c, $1.00, $130.

Beautiful Neckwear, a large range of nobby patterns,
styles and colors at 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Handsome Silk Mufflers, Reefers and Oxfords, and all de-

sirable colors. A large range to choose from, 50c, $1.00
and $1.50,

Has MsDoucall MMwplate-loaKfa- rit.

McDougall
Kitchen
Cabinet

Would make an everlasting and use-

ful Xmas present for the wife. We
are showing a complete line. Prices
$12.75 to $33.00. Other Cabinets from
$9.75 up.

New Process
Gas Ranges

We are sole agents for this famous
line of gas ranges and have just re-

ceived their complete line. They
have the visible burner which can-
not explode, and are made so that
you can use either natural or artificial
gas. See our line before buying.

Ladle's
Secretaries

For mother, sister and sweetheart
We are showing a fine assortment

in Mahogany, Golden Oak, Early

English and . Weathered Oak. Prices

from $3.35 to $18.50.

a.

HOLIDAY SUSPENDERS
r

Men's Fine Silk Suspenders with fancy buckles, put up In
nice boxes at 50c and $1.00.

Men's Underwear and

Hosiery
Extra good quslity of Fleece and Derby Ribbed, per gar--

ment, 50c.

Australian, Lambswool and Natural Wool, per garment,
$1 to $1.75.

HOSIERY Silk, Lisle and Cotton, plain and fancy col-

ors at 10c 15c, 25c, 50c "
,

You will find our dignified credit system one of the most liberal systems that has ever been offered

Richmond or any other city. It is the kind that will not cause you any embarrassment or worry.

925-927-9- 29

Main St.
Richmond.

925-927-9- 29

Main St. ;

Richmond. MJLM & (CMP
HE STORE FOR QUALITY AND LOW PRICES Hen's & Boys' Holiday Gloves

All kinds, eolors and sizes, per pair, 50c to $2.00.

IS
Ths Suicide Symphony.

The Idea that music may be harm
ful that it can create a fever in the
blood dangerous to life and reason

Sweaters and Knit Jackets

$1.00 to $5.00
CUFFS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, UMBRELLAS,

and many other suitable articles.

wm come as a revelation to many.Friedrich Nietssche, the well known

MINISTER DESERTS

HISjjLIND
WIFE

Wealthy M. E. Divine Proves
To Be Villain.

berman philosopher, declares that

SENT TOJOOSEVELT

Some Cartridges Would Bring
Down Pachyderm.

there Is somethlne in some music tCmost notable In Wagner and Tschai--
aowsKy. winch acta unfavorably on

Meaning of Herzegovina.
Herzegovina was picked out by Mark

Twain as a typical hard word which a
man might be proud to know how to
pronounce, as he did himself. It would
save a lot of trouble If we might call
Herzegovina "the duchy," which Is all
that the name probably means. Some
have held that "the Herzegovina,' as
a select few call it, is Turkish for "the
land of stones," but the prevailing
Tlew is that it comes from the Ger-
man "berzog" (duke), that title having
been conferred upon the bolder of this
country by the emperor in 1448. "Her-sog- "

is our own forefathers' "here-toga- ,"

army chief, the name they gave
In time of war to the "alderman" of
times of peace. London Standards

me Drain ana nerves of many people.
Tschaikowsky's baleful influence can
not be denied. He destroyed himself i

composing Ms famous "Sixth
Symphony." and. as several haTe died
by their own hand after playing It, It
has come to be known as the "suicide
symphony."

m

K One Price

Sx - Clothiers

IP Furnishers
JKEIMEBY

803 Mala Street

Philadelphia, Pa,, Dec. 12 Efforts
are being made 'by the police of this
city to locate the Rev. Melville C.
Brittain, who ten days ; ago disap-

peared from Vialand, N. J., leaving
hrs blind wife helpless and dependent
on friends. The clergyman, who is 6a
years of age, is wealthy and retired
soma years ago. He was former pas-
tor of a Methodist Episcopal church
In Baltimore where he owns consider-
able property. The clergyman and
his wife have been boarding with the
family of Frank B. Potter, at Vinland.

New Haven. Conn., Dec. 12. Am-

munition to be used by President
Roosevelt on his African hunting trip
has been prepared here and forward-

ed to Washington, together with the
weapons which the President will
use, and which were sent here to be
examined by experts. The ball car-

tridges are In varying weights, the
largest being deemed of the right cal-

iber to bring down a pachyderm.

' - ....

They were examining the abodes of
the cliff dwellers.

"Each of these caves has the same '

inscription," remarked a student.
"What do you make of it. professor?"

"I judge," said the professor, "that '
It must be the lease." Washington j

Tou don'fmean to say you're super-stitious about opals!" he remarked.
"Well." she replied. "I think it's un-

lucky to neglect an opportunity of get-
ting !."-Philade- lphia Press.
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